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fil« Wttg P«wkr I total Happenings | primros
*sBOP & BISHOI*SECURE HOUSE-CLEANING TIME IS HEBEKobinson’e Circus is touring Nova 

j Scotia.
„ r Wc- are unable to obtain a complete j

LOST HER LIFE WHILfc. i;,f f,f ,}ie delegates who were in town | 
SWIMMING Ustwetk

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11th 1919 one of these Middies, with
out doubt the nicest garment 

on the market this year/

Best Middy Jeanand interesting We have aThe marvellous
Mi,. Grace Bent, of Lowrorcetown, «IN’ÎSYÆ

Drowned in Annapolis River, j 1 at

-i. take down Old Curtains and hang up New.

splendid assortment

IN SETTS

Voiles, Marquisettes, Laces
YARD GOODS

Scrims, Bungalow Nets. Marquisettes
Madras

Novelty Curtain Muslins 
Repp, Fancy Madras, Cretonnes

Chintz
Fancy Drapery and Art Curtains

Now is the season todetachable Navy Broadcloth 
Collar, no belt, Pocket in 

front, at $3.50, all sizes

*
Mr Freeman Shipp and Mr A J ! 

Grace Bent, aged 17 years, ; Burna Weie successful recently in trap- 
daughter of W W Bent, D A R j ,,ing a large black bear measuring over 
station master at Lawreneetown, j eight feet
was drowned in the Annapolis The Western Baptist Association 
River at Lawreneetown Park Thttr- meets at Margarctsville this week 
sr'av afternoon. Miss Bent had i commencing their sessions Thursday 
gone in swimming and the accident The indications are that there will be a 
is believed to have arisen from large attendance
heart failure caused by the shock gev \ W West has resigned his 
of the cold water after the extreme charge as pastor of the Kentville Baptist 
heat The bodv was recovered in church and accepted a call to the Liver- 
t en minutes but life was extinct. pool Baptist Church He leaves to take 
Besides her parents, she leaves two up his new work in about a month 
brothers Percy, an express agent on Active operations were started on 
the D A R, and Roy, a teacher of Monday in connection with the 
telegraphy at the Nova Scotia t,ulp mills at the mouth of Bear River 
Technical College. Miss .Bent was Quite an army of men is engaged and 
a member of the Episcopal Church the work being done first is the erection
and very popular. ot a cook ho,,8C and mvn 9 '|Uarte,a

The funeral was held from her 
late home Sunday afternoon and 
was the largest ever seen in our
sister town. The services were '|q)e town was decorated
SWW ^dr by! yesterday in honor of there- 
Rev S 1 Boyce, pastor of the turn of our 85th boys and
Lawreneetown Methodist church, others, arriving via Halifax, 

The pall bearers were her father, among whom were : Sgt. XV. 
two brothers and Mr J B Jefferson, '|\Anderson, Port Lome; Sgt.

* also four young ladies, Minnie Hall,
Jennie Daniels, Jean Palfrey and 
Ethel Sbaffner. The floral tributes .l.\ .Delaney, 
were beautiful and had to be con- Pte..L A.Goldsmith, rte, 11. M. 
vex ed to the Lawreneetown ctme- JJoyd, PtC. L. G. Young, G. , 
tery, where interment tmkplace, Anderson, Bridgetown ; Pte.J.
in a separate team 1 he MOM TOR _ , Younc's Cove
extends it, deepest sympathy to ^catlnian, \ oung S t o e ,
the bereaved ones. | I he Bridgetown Band met the ,

______ men at the station and rendered
The Public should See 'litis Picture appropriate music, 1 lie cadets j

also present marching

ï
L
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A most Complete Range of

Children’s Dresses 
Ginghams 

Prints, Chambrays

ti to If# sizes

t
mmps '

1#V
Something different, some
thing better, always to be 
found in our big range of

Ready-to-Wear
On approval by mail, if you 

wish

new

Saturda
Our Returning Heroes/

LIBENTLEY’S Ltd.
MIDDLETON

WALL PAPERSL.S.Hines,Mount Rose; Ptc.
Round Hill : i

-I

IM

Welch’s
Qrapelade

of these goods. A Big Range to select from, with the
Order. No waiting

-yAn endless assortment
advantage of Getting the Goods you Î

STRONG & WHITMANBecause of her marvelous inter- were 
pretation of the roll of "Dorothy ahead ot the long procession ot 
Harlan” in "Carmen of the Klon- decorated autoes. 
dike.” which will be the attraction 
at the Primrose Theatre Tuesday,
Tune 17th. Miss Clara Williams has --------- ! , :■
been hailed by the critics as the fore- Loran Wright went to Plympton Made from choicest grapes j| 
most delineator of feminine parts in Thursday to remain a few weeks. and sugar, without skins, seeds
stories laid in the barren Northwest, j y]rs KJward Potter, of Clementsvale, or acid. —
Miss Williams portrays an extreme- Wednesday at Mrs John Fraser’s. ; Makes a delicious spread for """ '
!y difficult character in the picture ‘ >[r and Mrs Minard Weir of Smith’s brea(] toast or wheat cakes, 
inasmuch as it takes lier I rom the (/ove, spent. \> ednesday at Mrs J A . . % j i.
vaudeville stage in the United Fraser’s. Also makes a good drink
States to the snow-bound back- Miss Jennie Feener went to Bear when dissolved in Water, 
woods of the Alaska mountains. The River. Wednesday to visit her sister, ; 
picture is built on a strong and Mrs Gilbert Hnbly. 
gripping plot and is doubtless the 1 Mr and Mrs Robert Potter, and son 
most vivid dream of the North Warren, of Clementsvale, spent Sunday 
Woods which has ever been present- at Mrs Forman V right s. 
cd on the screen,

A PIRE GRAPE JAM
A1

Phone 32» RUGGLES BLOCK Adults, 20 Cent 
Balcony

PRIXCE DALE
X.

Tuesda
Famous Players prese

i

M SB New Goods this WeelrNED STSWC

“ Carmen
Featurir

m, [v}Try a

Grapelade Sundae Î I have in stock a New Line of

Men’s Felt and Straw Hats
Also a New Supply of

Caps for Men and Boys
* «

Call arfd look them over

Admission ; Adust 
We

Mrs Sylvester I’yne and children, o!
’ Aylesford, are guests at the home ot 
lier parents, Mr and Mrs .Samuel Feen-.

5$ i
m. ; Sfc1. O. O. F. Doors Open at 8.4.5er. Something NewFriday night was an Oddfellow- ^^j-.^lew ^ S’, het shter” j 

slnp mght m Digby. M, ueorge \|rs John A Fraser, returned Sunday 
Lodge conferred the First Degree on Ul lier i,ome jn p,t.;tv River, 
several candidates followed by the____________ .
ST Sr c" I.odstSr5 Bridgetown Cadet Corps “Efficient

Bridgetown. Refreshments were 
served followed by after-dinner The officers and members of 
speeches. , ; Bridgetown’s Cadet Corps was in-

The visitors from' Bridgetown re- ; spected Monday afternoon by Maj. 
turned via six autoes all reporting a W illis, of Halifax, commander of 
very pleasant evening. the cadets of the Maritime Pro-

Last night Autumn Leaf Rebtkah vinces, and marked efficient. Fhe 
staff conferred the degree on several boys were addressed by Maj. Willis, 
candidates in Annapolis. a representative of the Monitor and

To-morrow night is First Degree by Rev E Underwood, rector of St 
night in Crescent Lodge. There arc James Parish, all whom congratul- 
sc vend candidates. a ted them on their excellent show-

ling.

Red Star.. W. H. Maxwell TRWashes Quickly
Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S. j

‘Phone 1-4 This machine 'washes quickly, for it 
runs at a high speed. The gentlest 
pah on the handle will send the fly 
wheel spinning, and the gentlest pres
sure keeps it spinning at this rapid 
rate until die washing is done. The 
clothes are swirled through the hot 
suds at three times the rate they 

be washed by hand. In a few 
minutes the dirtiest garments are snowy 
dean. The hard work o? washing the 
ciolhcs is aboiichcd. The Red Star 
Washer is a bies-mg to ary houc- 
kseper.

Call ib the store to see liiia wa»Gr or f 
have us send one up.

We can supply these Washers 
with Water Motors

I still have a few pairs BOOTS and SHOES 
which are marked low to clear. Good Stock. 
You can save money by getting these goods.

:

Special Palmolive 1

Offer Wm. E. Gesneri
can

$1.35 Value for only 89c.
Only a limited quantity of 

Coupons. Buy NOW.

", rM
BASE BALL The Cash Clothing Store I

Ausuia has Accepted Terms z KA ball game between the Middle-
M '.fSrÆJSS Vienm, ■> A..,-

resulted in a score of 12 to 5 in ; than government has decided 
favor of the home team. unanimously that the peace

In the evening a senior team de- terms presented at St. Ger- 
fciitvd a team from Middleton, the 
st ore i t in g 7 to a.

Tia day's results have consider- 
: b] v t in oùragcd the Bridgetown says.

and we can expect to see some 
<o(>(! practice (tv.ring the next few 
weeks, getting in shape for further 
work with outside teams.

1

wm.

DEAL
IS1 Jar Palmolive Cold Cream, .60 

1 Tube Palmolive Vanishing 
Cream,

3 Cakes Palmolive Soap,
E SPEND DOMINION DAY

IN DIGBY
PLOWS-Two 12-Hseamain on Monday are accept

able, the Noues Abendlatt
'S I. .30 

. .45 a lG-inch hot tontoi
HARROWS- LKARL FREEMAN g wo

sections ot pig hÎ1Total value, $1.35
Simply sign a Coupon and pay 

89 Cents for the above combi
nation.

Only a few Coupons left.

ho vs

gBRIDGETOWN. N. S. PULLS-— A ny load tl

Introductory Pi 
"Ford" ear. you sit 
lull particulars.

i*NOTICE G. W. V. A. and Digby Amateur Band 
jr^ Assisted by the Annapolis Band

A A ^ Tpiâ Arc conducting a day of Sport, consktièg oi Polymorpivkms
*l‘lC> \ ^ Grand Procession, Water Events, including Motor Boat

Races, Canoe Races, Tub Races, and Land Ex ents 
Bicycle Races, Foot Races, Tugs-of-War, besides

Wv wish them continued success (35

We have just received 
a lot of the new FIBRE 
BROOMS, 
guaranteed to outwear 
five ordinary corn brooms 
as well as sweep cleaner. 
Priced at one quarter the 
cost of five corn brooms.

We expect to handle 
the wholesale agency for 
these brooms throughout 
the Annapolis Valley.

.1 ust received fresh Hams 
and Bacon. Flour and 
Groceries, Toilet Articles

Digby’s Big Celebration
ilî a-, siaRoyal PharmacyDigby is trying hard to offer 

greater attractions for a bigger day 
on July 1st than was celebrated in 
Annapolis on May .:4th, and the ad
vertising announcement on another 
page should command attention. 
The1 water races will be a special 
feature as well as the band music."^

For want of space we have 
been obliged to omit n column 
of personal items.

which are The Dotoiniodor One Cent more than you can 
obtain in Cash elsewhere for InMANX COMEDY EVENTS

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. FRESH EGGS CRAGG BUILD1NSomething Going On Every Minute g
Delivered at my house, South Street ! -----—" ^

ft GRAND BAND CONCERT IN THE EVENING P
frsfttov ^_____ - jEv/i

The

GEO. H. BENT Lingard’s Remet
I j ^-I '.VkD'S Orange OuininJ 

' .. splendid new remedy tor tli 
eur'ilgia, Rheumatism, and 

,Un down system. Try it. 
®ottle, or (. for $5.50. lived 
Ports favorably. Carefully prl 

Arton ÿ: Co., Bridgetown, 
«ccompanied by cash promptlyl

H

3s
Watch Posters for Further ParticularsFARM FOR SALE Phone 24-12BRIDGETOWN

lateiwlafefe fe la la la teTREES! TREES!
aboutSituated In Beaconsfleld, 

three and a half miles from Bridge
town. Cuts about 40 tons of upland 
hay, besides 3 1-2 acres of marsh, and 
plenty of wood and pasture ; E acres 
of good bearing orchard ; buildings 
all new.

i Reasons for selling, ill health. For 
particulars apply to

A Health Saving 
Reminder

A LL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Grape Vines, Currant, 

Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp
berry Bushes, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. 
Everything in the Nursery Line. Send 
List of vour Wants for Prices. DEAL 
DIRECT AT LOWEST COST. Cat
alogue Free.

situated proP«' 
pbinns

Accurately also Writes" lE An" The ^“Tant ^o'S’orc^rd Ç 

Remington Typewriters, Perfectly. marsh land, about 165 acres.
A. MILNE FRASER, reasonable offer will be r-

1d7 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S. 2 tt Upper Granville, Anna. Co

Don't xvait until 
you get the Spanish Influenza. USE Try Lingard’s Cough Bal 

*_ry Lingard’s Dyspepsia 
Narcotics in our KerneBU RKE’SMinard’s Liniment

f id by BURTON & C<At the first sign of it. It's Healing 
Qualities are amazing. THE OLD 
RELIABLE.

M1XAH1V* L1MMEXT C0« Ltd.,
Yarmouth, 5. S. I

10tf Queen St., BridgetcN. S.Paradise miller-« PERRY BENT,
Beaconsfleld

J. H. WISMER & Son, 
Nurserymen, Port Elgin, Ontario. ^Board’s Liniment used by F3 Sip
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